
SCHOOL BOARD CARES
FOR LINCOLN SCHOLARS

Provision was made by tbe school
board last night for the children at-
tending the Lincoln district school,

Which was recently destroyed by fire.

The Lutheran church school build-
ing on Third avenue, the Bethel mis-
sion school building on Sherman ,
street, the Lutheran church. Third

?nd Division, the Pine street mis-
sion and at the Turner hall. No. 26 ,
Third avenue, will be used. Arrange-

\u25a0seats have also been completed for j
the use of the vacant building on
Washington street, between Third

and Fourth avenues, if there Is need
for more room in the buildings at- |
ready contracted for and also to re-:
lleve the crowded condition of the
Hnwthorne and High school build-
ings.

The first four grades will hold sin-
gle sessions dally from 8 to 12 in
the morning and from 12:30 to 4:30
Sn the afternoon.

There will be more rooms reary for
use ln the Field school building on
College avenue, when the term opens
and two additional rooms have been
fitted up in the Irving building ln
Cannon's addition.

The arrangementa of teachers are:
liutheran church school?Grade 1:

'A, Miss May Ellen wood; B, Miss Mag-
gie Moore. Grade t: A. Miss Mary
Nicholson; B, Miss Fannie Day. Grade
ff. B.: Miss Elizabeth Rapp.

Bethel Mission school?Grade 1!
X. Miss Ethel Case; B. Miss Henriet-
ta Flournoy. Grade II: A, Miss Cora
Butler; B, Miss Maude Morris. Grade '

III: A, Miss Ida Magulre; n. Miss
Bernice Connor.

Lutheran church ?Grade IV: A,
Miss Blanche B. Unwell; I!, Miss Mat-
tie Dobbins.

Tine street mission?Grade V: A.
Miss Augusta Bobbins.

Turner hall?Mrs. Mary A. Monroe,

principal. Grade VI: Miss Frances
Woisorman. Grade VII: Miss Jennie
Mann. Grnde VIII: Miss Gertrude
Weiseman.

The board of education requested
Superintendent Tormey.to prepare an

outline of a commercial course for
the High school, which will be sub-
mitted next Monday evening, to em-
brace bookkeeping, typewriting, sten-
ography nnd business methods. Tbe
course will be elective snd will be
ready for pupils who prefer to enter
business directly rather than con-
tinue on to college.

The damage to the Lincoln school
hy fire is estimated at $21,400, cov-
ered by $18,000 insurance.

Miss Date Rothrock was granted

a year's leave of absence. Miss Grace
Grant of Moscow was elected High
school librarian. F. H. Dewey was
appointed Field's school Janitor. J.
A. Meyers transferred to Holm<#;

school. Miss Nell G. Wilson wan
elected to the waiting list.

J. T. Huetter was allowed $5012

due on his contract for the Lincoln
school, Rollins C. Lassett $3000 for
McEtnley school work. Albert Held
$842 for architect work on Lincoln
school, F. B. Wright & Co. $389.40
for painting schoof buildings.

Sporting News.
Butte 67 46 .693
Spokane 65 49 .670
Seattle 69 64 .622
Salt Lake 18 30 .375

LEAGUE MEETING.
Manager H. C. Williams of the

Spokane club left this morning for
Butte, where the meeting of baseball
magnates will be held tomorrow for
the purpose of revising the schedule
for the balance of the season. Wil-
liams expects to leave Butte imme-
diately after the close of the confer-
ence, and will be at home some time
Friday.

It ls believed that arrangements
Will be made securing the appearance
of each of the clubs now In the league
for at least one time on the diamond
at Natatoflum park before the close
of the season. Plans will be discuss-
ed and a foundation will be laid for
nn eight-club league for next season.
California will doubtless be cut out,

and next year will see no playing ln
the Pacific National league further
south than Portland.

Joe Marshall's friends in this city

are expecting to hear or big things
when he gets to work with his old
time batting with Hank Harris' team
in San Francisco. Marshall Is not
much on high ball, but whenever a
pitcher gets one below the waist.
Joe can be depended upon to shoot it
clear over the fence. He has the hap-
py faculty of lining out home runs
right at critical stagis of the game.

It was to very slow music that
the Indians danced away with a vic-
tory over the Mormon's by the score
of 12 to 6 at Salt Lake yesterday.

The game was a very slovenly and
tame nffalr from start to finish, there
being scarcely a brilliant play made
by either team. Ferris of Spokane
made a very clever catch at second,
but that was about the only thing of
note. Tozer of Balt Lake pitched a
fair game, but lilb support was nil.

Score by innings?
Bait Lake ....10003000 2?6
Spokane 12126000 ??l2

Summary?
Earned runs?Salt Lake 4, Spokane

'4. Two base hies?Hanley 2, Durrett.
Three base hits?Flannery, Nordyke.

Base on balls?Off Tozer 2, off Slagle
1. Struck out?By Tozer 4. by Sla-
gle 3. Left on bases?Salt Lake 11,
Spokane 6. Double plays?Klopf to
Nordyke, Slagle to Nordyke to Han-
Bon. Hit by pitcher?'Puttmann. Sto-
len bases?Delsel, Slagle. Sacrifice
hits?Deisel, Flannery. Time?One
hour, 60 minutes. Umpire?Huston.

Attendance ?600.

At Butte the home team defeated

the Blwaahes by the score of 4 to 2.
The latter fielded fast, but made fatal
errors ln the fourth and seventh in-
nings. Maupin and Dowling both
pitched excellent ball.

Score? R.H.E.
Seattle ...00000 1 01 o?2 7 4
Butte 00020020 *?4 7 3

Batteries?Maupin and Spencer;
Dowling and Swindells.

Umpire?Caruthers.

Toby Irwin, once premier light-
weight of the Pacific coast, came to
grief again at Oakland last night ln
a fight with BillyOtts before the Re-
liance rlub. In the fifth round Otts
broke Toby's Jaw by a terrible right
swing. Toby showed hla sameness
hy staying until the ninth, when his
seconds threw up the sponge to save
him from further punishment.

BOXING BREVITIES.
Tt Is settled that Dave Sullivan and

Dave Goodman of Boston will meet
ln a 15-round contest at Boston on
the night of September 2.

Pedlar Palmer, Andy Tokell and
Spike Sullivan are coming to Ameri-
ca early In September. Spike is to
chaperon the party.

Eddie Connolly and Jack (Twinl

Sullivan boxed a 10-round draw at
St. Johns. N. 8., recently.

Dave Sullivan has signed articles
to meet Jack McClelland in a 20-
--round fight at Pittsburg in the first
week in September.

Hughey MoMahon is anxious for
another go with Herman Schreck.
Hughey says that on the next occa-
sion he will be In excellent condi-
tion.

Kid Sullivan of Washington, D. C,
and Dan Lewis of Georgetown, are
matched to fight in the near future
ln some town near Washington.

John L Rue and his sparring part-

ner, Mike McWeever, fought ten slow
rounds to a draw in the woods ln
Wisconsin Sunday.

Frankie Neil and Tommy Feltz
have been matched to meet before
the Metropolitan Aathletic club on
October 14 for the world's bantam
championship.

Young Corbett and Bon Jordan will
meet In a 20-round bout in San Fran-
cisco some time ln October. Corbett
has sent $1500 to Harry Corbett to
bind the matoh.
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XsT THIS LOOAUTT THE EYE
ls almost constantly Irritated by wind
and mineral laden dust; inflammation,
redness, Itching and burning followed
by granulated eyelids result. Murine
Eye Remedy gives quick relief, does
not smart, soothes eye pain, a favor-
ite with school children. Ask your
druggist or optician for Murine, 60c.

Local Markets.
Prices Paid to Producers.

Vegetables?New potatoes, 66® 75c
& sack; dry onions, per lb., l®l',ic.

Eggs and poultry?Ranch eggs,
fresh, per case. $5.50(!I6; ranch but-
ter, per lb., 12 @ 15c; scalded hens and
large yellow chickens, per lb., 13c{
alive, per lb., 12c.

Livestock?Cows jn foot, 3c; dress-
ed, 6H® 6c; steers on foot, B%c;
dressed, 6%c; sheep, on foot, Sc;
dressed, 6%c; hogs, on foot, 6»£c;
dressed, 9%c; calves, dressed 7 6 Be.

Wlftat?The mills are In the mar-
tlet for wheat and are paying ln the
country 67c for club and red wheat,
sacked, and 70c for bluestem, sacked;
grain hay, $7.60 per ton; barley, per
cwt., 75c; oats, per cwt, SOc.

MARKET FEATURES.
On account of the scarcity of ripe

pears the dealers advanced the price
today to 85 cents a 5-pound basket.

Pumpkins are more plentiful and
the price has gone to 15 cents apiece.

The "Yellow Crawford" and the
"Mountain Rose" variety of peaches

have been reduced to 30 cents a bas-
ket. Other brands can be had at from
15 to 26 cents. There is little change

In other fruits.

Grain Markets
CHICAGO.

As reported by the Coe Commis-
sion company.

Wheat? Opening. Closing.

September 10.80 10.80%
December 81 % .82%
May $314 .84%

Corn?
Beptemuer 60% .60%
Wuv ? 61 .67%

Oata?
September 84% 34%
December v 86% ,36

Pork? .

May 12.62 12.65
MIJtBTEAPOEH.

Wheat ? Opening. Closing.

Befit ember 80.60% 60.82
December TO .81%

TACOMA MARKET.
TACOMA. Aug. 26 - Wheat?No. 1

club, 80c; bluert. m, B*o.

SAN PRANCXSCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26.?De-

cember wheat closed this morning
$I.4C?i per cental; December barley
closed $1.10%.

\u25a0LIVERPOOL.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 26.?Sorftern7>or

wheat opened 656% d; closed 6s6Ud.

King's Perfumery Bill
Amounts to Over $900

LONDON, Aug. 20.?A London pa-
per this week contributes the infor-
mation that from March till midsum-
mer King Edward's perfumery bill
amounted to a trifle over $900. This
seems an extraordinary sum to pay
for scents and soaps, yet It is not
hard to prove that the kings of Eng-
land have been ln the habit of spenTl-
ing more money ln three months on
their toilet accessories than many
workingmen get for two years' toll.
In the window of a certain shop ln
the neighborhood of Charing Cross
ls to be seen the framed original of
a quarterly account rendered to King
George IV. for perfumery. Itamounts
to exactly $935. King Edwards fa-
vorite perfume ls supplied to him in
heavy cut glass bottles holding about
a pint and three-quarters. Fifty dol-
lars per bottle ls charged for the
scent, and $15 is charged for the bot-
tle Itself.

Carthage Powder
Worke Blown Up

CARTHAOE, Mo., Aug. 26?An ex-
plosion In the Carthage Powder works
four miles out of the ctty occurred
this morning. The dead are: Lee
Harry, Ernst Pearmnn, John Hay-
worth, Superintendent Arell. Twen-
ty-three are injured. Of 30 employes
only three are unhurt. Windows
were broken ln the city.

President M. C. Fernnld and wife
of the State university of Maine at
Arono, in that state, left yesterday
for home, after a visit of two weeks
with their daughter, Mra. Johu H.
Pict'C*. |

Record Breaking
Storm for Auguat'

Seventj one-hundredth* of an Inch
of rain fell yesterday and last night,
making a total for the storm of 1.16
Inches, more than lias fallen in any
August since 18»6, when the record
was broken by a precipitation of
1.48.

The weather bureau states that
the storm has been general through-
out the west, rain having fallen in
Alberta, B. C, Washington, Oregon.

Montana. Idaho, Nevada and New
Mexico, though Spokane got the big-
gest downpour. Fair weather for
tonight nnd Thursday Is predicted
and It Is thought the storm Is over.

The rain has worked havoc with
the labor carnival and but few spec-
tators visited the wet and dripping
booths yesterday and last night.

The rain has wrought heavy dam-
age to the farmers. Wheat ls sacked
in the fields throughout most of the
country, and it ls damaged somewhat.
Incut wheat has fallen, stacks have
suffered also. Newly mown hay ls
severely damaged.

Government Files
on Colorado River

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 2«.?Ed-
mund T. Perkins on behalf of the
United States government has filed
appropriations on the Colorado river
above Yuma for four million Inches
of water. The water will be trans-
ported in tunnels nnd conduits. The
bulk of the land to be Irrigated lies
on the Arizona side of the river. This
Is the largest appropriation for water
ever filed.

Officer Passed
Worthless Checks

FORT LEAVENWORTH, Aug. 26.
?Charges of conduct unbecoming an
officer have been filed against Lieuten-
ant Haycraft of the Twenty-Second
Infantry. He ls accused of passing
worthless checks.

MURINE CURES PINK EYE

WAJTTBP?MPJOBTJLAJIBOQSJ.
j Second hand lumber, doors, wln-

, dows and brick. 61 Ferry avenue.

I BOOssB? MO BOOTBaOmPIW
i Ralnler-Qrand. Mrs. J. C. Stewart.
proprietress. The finest furnished

j rooms ln the city; bath*. sun Rlv-
j eralde. Phone Black 266. 177-0.

BOOMS?BOPfIBgBBPIP ».

Lurpc, cool and nicety furnished
single and housekeeping rooma, afetth
floor Jamieson building. Tel. Brack
6 "- nil.

rURHISHED BOOMS.
Nicely furnished rooms, single and

housekeeping; bath. Fourth floor
Marlon block. Tel. Red 671. Trau-
slTds. »2-0.

POM BEsTT?Unfurnished.
Unfurnished sleeping room for sin-

gle gentleman; half block from cor-
ner Riverside and Howard street.
Brick building; steam heat; electric
light; hot and cold water, with bath
convenient. Only 16 per month, with
electric light. Rare opportunity so
pass the fall and winter economlaalty
and comfortably. Inquire 604 BayAe
block.

BXJOTBOIiTaTnfc
Moles, pimples, wrinkles, superflu-

ous hair, all facial blemishes perma-
nently removed. Thin and faded hair
corrected. Dandruff cured. Manicur-
ing. N. T. Electro-Therapeutlo Co.,
suite 402 Mohawk block, Tel. Red
3061. -

PAWM imum.
Pawn brokers and loan office. We

loan on Jewelry, dlamonda, watches,
chattels, household goods, eta P.
Bickford, 83 8 Main avenue. Goods
Btored. 10J-0.

PCJNERAIj DIRECTORS.
Gilman & Co., funeral directors, 920

Sprague. Tel. Main 601. 139-0.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.
The Theil Detective Service Co.

We do a general detective business in
all parts of United States and Canada.
Spokane office, 416 Empire State
building. W. 8. Swain, manager. Day
'phone. Red 3671. Night 'phone.
Front 31. J45-»i.

CAST-OPP OLOTHrgQ.

If you want the highest price for
your old clothing and shoes, try J. C.
Metzger, 218 Main street 'Phone
Blacg 2692. 220-0.

SMPEOTMXsTT AQRsTOTJIS.
Bee Hive employment office and

real estate, 838 Main avenue. Any-
thing you want in line of help con-
fer with us. Prompt and reliable.

821-0.

OTUMTMEKt sIU ITOsV
(Mmred eyelids.
Curetted ere*,

Cares Cyclist's eyec
ReUevee eye pats.
Cares grenalsuoa.
UsA eye food,
ijcmoves fasting spots
Cures overworked eves
Qaieeroasnaeseof Odt
Cures discharging eye*
Cores ulcers on eyea.
Ouree children a eyes
Own scsles on eyelid*
Bsstoreo syelsshes,
Ouree itcniag end burn-

ing.

SOPT DRINKS.

Nick Noce, 416 Main, soft drinks,
fruits, confectionery, cigars, tobacco.
Patronize him once and you will
again. 220-*2.

UT THIS LOOAUTT THE HTB
Is almost constantly Irritated by wind,

and mineral laden dust; Inflammation,
redness, Itching and burning followed
by granulated eyelids result. Murine
Eye Remedy gives quick relief, does
not smart, soothes eye pain, a favor-
ite with school children. Sold by
druggists and opticians, SOc, or sent
by mall ln screwcap case.

REEMER'S ORCHESTRA.
Latest and most popular music

played for all occasions. Instruction,
violin and cornet. Telephone 'Red
5633, 24»-«l

PACZPZO trait spec 00.
Freight, furniture, baggage . and

parcel delivery. Tel. 399. 230-0.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,

BIDS WANTED.
The board of public works of the

city of Spokane will receive bids or
proposals in duplicate until Septem-
ber 18, 1903, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m., st the city hall, for the im-
provement of First avenue from trTe
east line of Madison to the east line
of Walnut streets, by paving, gut-
tering, curbing, according to the
plans and specifications on file in
the office of the city engineer, and
referred to in ordinance No. A1448,
which ordinance and said map, plans
and speciflcatlons shall govern said
improvement and to which bidders
are hereby referred for further par-
ticulars. All bids must be made ln
duplicate on printed forms to be fur-
nished by the board, sealed and one

copy be left with the clerk of the
city commissioners, the other wifh
the mayor.

There must be written upon the
outside of the envelope the words,
"Proposal for the paving of First
avenue," together with the name of
the bidder and the copy of the bid
sent to the board must be accompan-
ied with a certified cneck for not
less than 10 per cent of the amount
of the bid, and made out to the order
of the president of the board of public,
works, and no bid shall be considered
unless accompanied by said check.

The successful bidder shall be re-
quired to enter Into a contract and
furnish satisfactory bonds as requir-
ed by said ordinance No. A1448, tITe
laws of the state of Washington, the
city charter and ordinance pertain-
ing upon the subject within five days

after he has been notified that the
contract has been awarded to him.

Special attention is called to ordi-
nance AlO3l, governing contracts for
public works. Where any material
used Is of the kind that is produced
here the same shall be of home pro-
duction when prices and quality are
equal to foreign production.

The board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids. Successful bid-

der on the above proposal will be re-
quired to furnish a guarantee or in-
demnity company bond satisfactory
to the mayor.

MAINTENANCE.
BUls and proposals ln the manner

and under the conditions and at the
time above stated will be received
by the board of public works for
maintaining the above described pave-
ment and Improvement In the man-
ner and according to the terms and
conditions stated under the mainte-
nance portion of the plans and spec-
ifications for a period of ten (10)
years from and after the completion

of the said work, and its acceptance
by the city, and the successful bidder
will be required to enter such con-
tract and bond as are required by law
snd charter and ordinance of Bald
city, and particularly as required
by said ordinance No. 1448 within
five days after he shall have been no-
tified of the fact that he has been
awarded tbe said contract.

Such proposals shall be In dupli-
cate and in seuled envelopes marked
"Proposals for maintaining First Ave-
nue Pavement." nnd shall be accom-
panied by o certified check for not
less than 10 per cent of the amount of
the bid made out to the order of the
president of the board of public

works of the city of Spokane.
The board expressly reserves the

right to reject any and all bids and
proposals made.

By order of the board of public
works

U B. HANDLEY. Secretary.

ORDTJf ANOE MO. A1464.
An ordinance for the Improvement of

Shannan avenue from Monroe .to
Howard street by grndlng and ride-
walking the same and for' the
payment of the cost thereof, arret-ing an assessment district andopro-
viding for the levy and collection
of special assessments on the prop-
erty in said assessment district to
pay for the said improvement*' and
for the Issuing of bonds and the
payment thereof.
Whereas, a petition was duly pre-

sented to the board of public works
for the improvement of Shannon ave-
nue by grading and sldewalking
the same, and'the board of public
works having ascertained that the
signers of said petition are the own-
ers of at least one-half of the prop-
erty subject to contribute to such
improvement, and having made Its re-
port on said petition to the council
on the 21st duy of July, 1903. and it
appearing to the city council that
said report contains a statement of
the assessed valuation of the prop-
erty which in their judgment should I
be assessed for such improvement, ac-
cording to the last assessment there- '
of, a statement of the area and cor-
rect valuation of the property owned
by the parties signing the petition,
and the estimated cost of such Im-
provement, and having ln such report
set forth the reasons for their recom-
mendations with respect to the grant-
ing or refusing the prayer of said
petition, and a statement of all the
facts necessary to enable the council
to act intelligently on said petition,
and having recommended that the
prayer of said petition be granted,
and said board having with their said
report filed with the cltv council the
plans and specifications for such Im-
provement: and It appearing to the
city council from said report that
public convenience requires the Im-
provement of said street as ls peti-
tioned for, and ln accordance with
the plans nnd specifications nf said
board of public works; now. therefore,

The city of Spokane does ordain as
follows:

Section 1. That Shannon avenue,
in the city of Spokane, from the cen-
ter line of Monroe street to the center
line of Howard street shall be Im-
proved by grading and sldewalking
the same. In all respects ln accord-
ance with the plans and specifications I
therefor. ,

Sec. 2. That the cost and expense
of said improvement shall be borne
by the property included In the as-
sessment district hereinafter created
to the extent of the benefits received
by said nroprtv from said Improve-
ment, to be determined ns hereinafter
provided; and by the city of Spokane
for the difference, if any there be,
between the actual cost and expense
thereof, and the total amount of the
benefits received by said property.
And said city shall not be liable in
any manner for any portion of the
costs and expense of said improve-
ment, other than that portion herein
designated to be borne by it.

Sec. 3, The assessment district for
the purpose of levying and collecting
special assessments to the extent of
the benefits received by the property
therein to pay the costs and expenses
of the afore said Improvement as
above provided, is hereby created and
established to consist of all the lots
nnd parcels nf land on each Ride
of Shannon avenue, except that occu-
pied by cross streets and alleys from
the center line of Monroe street* to the
center line of Howard street.

Bald assessment district shall be
known as "Shannon Avenue Improve-
ment District Number Two," which ls
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Lots I, 2, 3. 4, 6. 6 ond 7, irt block
1; lots 1, 2. 3. 4. B and 6. ln block 2;
lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 ond 6, In block tj lots
7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12, In block 12; lots
7, 8, 9. 10. 11 and 12, ln block M: lots
8. 9, 10. 11. 12, 13 nnd 14. In block 14;
all ln Moore's addition to Spoqane
Falls, now Spokane; and lots 1. 2, 3,
4. 5 and 8, in block 7; lots L 2, 3. 4,
6 and 6, In block 10; all In Shannon's
Second addition to Spokane Falls,
now Spokane.

Sec. 4. Special assessments paya-
ble In ten equal annual Installments
shall be assessed to and levied upon
tbe lots nnd parcels of land In the
assessment district above described,
In the manner provided by the char-
ter of the city of Spokane nnd Ordi-
naries No. AIOBB. passed September
10, 1901. Such assessments shall

be made and all things pertaining
thereto, done In accordance with the
provisions of said charter and said
ordinance, and said assessments,
when the same shall have been con-
firmed by the city council and shall
be a lien on the Property In said
assessment district. and Daymen!
thereof may be enforced in the man-
ner provided by law.

See 5. There is hereby crested a
fund to he known es Shannon Avenue
Improvement Fund, District Number

TBE BPOKINB PBBgS; WEPNBSIUT, AtJWJBT 26, lVH>t.

\u25a0SS-SS7-399 BTTUnDB.

Two, Into which shall bo paid the
aforesaid assessments us and when
directed by ordinance confirming said
assessments and tlie assessment roll
therefor, and said fund ls created for
the purpose of redeeming the bonds
issued In payment of the cost and ex-
pense of said Improvement, as here-
inafter provided, and from which
shall be paldrsald bonds to the extent
thereof, and In no event shall the
city of Spokane be liable for the pay-
ment of said bonds or any part
thereof.

Sec. 6. For the purpose of mak-
ing payment for the cost and expense
of said Improvement, there shall be
Issued by the city of Snokane Its ne-
gotiable coupon bonds, as provided In
an act of the legislature of the state
of Washington, entitled "An act au-
thorizing the Issuance and sale of
bonds by cities, to pay for local Im-
provements, providing for the pay-
ment thereof, and declaring an emer-
gency," approved March 14, 1899, pay-
able to bearer ten years after date,
bearingg Interest at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, payable annually,
which bonds snail be styled "Special
Improvement Bonds, Shannon Avenue
Improvement District Number Two,"
provided the city of Spokane reserves
the right to ca.. and pay any of said
bonds, according to their numerical
order, as provided ln the act above
referred to, whenever there shall be
sufficient money on hand In the fund
hereinbefore designated to pny any
of said bonds. Said bonds shall be
Issued ln an aggregate amount equal
to the total amount of special assess-
ments, levied as herein provided, and
shall be of the denomination of $200
each, except that one bond mny be
for such sum less than $200 as may
be necessary to make the Issue cor-
respond with the total amount of
special assessments, levied as here-
in provided, and provided also that
the first of said bonds may be for an
amount equal' to the amount of cash
on hand In the fund from which the
same are payable ns herein provided,
at the time of the Issuance of the
same. The difference between the
total amount of special assessments,
levied as herein provided, and the

actual cost and expense of said
Improvement shall be paid by the city
of Spokane, as provided in ordinance
No. AIOSB, above referred to.

Seer, 7. Said Improvement shall
be made under the supervision of
the board of nubile works, which Is
hereby authorized to receive bids for j
making the same and to enter Into
such contract or contracts as may be

DOOR MATS
A Rainy Weather

Necessity.
You'll find a most complete assortment here of

all the good kinds: Cocoa, Reed, Rubber and
Wire Mats. We have belittled the prices to
make sure that no one willundersell us.

Call up private exchange 11 if you need one
in a hurry.

326-338-330 3PRAOTTE.

(MLWSt
STORE

- \u25a0

ANOTMEfR

SuS® ©If W@H\@lnl 9
S

We purchased a line of women's wash stocks of a large jobber at
B price to close the lot. There are some extra values in this as-
sortment, though they would naturally sell for a much higher price.

We will place them ln our special 12'/4c assortment. Briefly told the
lot Includes:

Wffisßu stocks m md wMft®, wMtt® asadl
Mm, m<& wMtt® <m& Mads.

A rcgnSar 25c CclfflP; Sail® pffiet D 2I!-2c.

Note?The sale of cherry turnovers still continues. See them to-

morrow on counter opposite Main entrance. Regular 25c; sulo

price, 12He each.

Scto©l IHlsiinidllkcßirsMolfeo A,(^\^

SPECIAL HAT SALE
We have just received an entirely new line

of Hats of the very latest style and we are
showing them In our window

at a Very Low Price
?ess AT THE

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.
424-426 RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

necessary to have said Improvement
completed as Boon as may be consist-
ent with the proper procedure. The
contract for said Improvement shall
provide that the same shall be com-
pleted In all things »n accordance
with the plans nnd speciflcatlons for
said improvement, herein referred to,
and shall also provide that the con-
tractor making the same shall accept
the bonds herein provided for nt par
and accrued Interest ln payment of
the contract price for such work, to
the extent of such bond Issue, If the
city shall so elect, nnd that the bal-
ance. If any, of such contract price
shall bo paid ln such manner as shall
be hereafter designated by the city
council. No contract herein provided
for shall go. into effect, In so far as
the city ls concerned, or be blurting
upon it, until the assessments herein
provided for shall be confirmed; and.
in the event the assessments and as-
sessment roll herein provided for
shall not be confirmed, then such con-
tract shall >c of no further force or
effect.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force ten daya after
Its passage.

Passed the city council August 18
1903. FRKD K. BALDWill,

President of the City Council.
Attest: C. A. FLEMING, City Clerk.
Approved Aucust 24. 1903.

FRED E. BALDWIN,
Acting Mayor.

SPOKANE FALM ft VOBTKEKN
BAILWAT COMPART SPECIAL

TRAIN SERVICE SPOKANE
TO LOOK LIXI,

During months of July and August
special train will leave Spokane for
Loon Luke at 7 p. m. Saturdays; re-
turning, leave Loon Lake midnight
Saturdays and 9 p. m Sundays.

Round trip fare, (1.26.
H. A. JACKSON,

General Passenger Agent,

Wllllnm Powers, a vendor of patent
medicines, was yesterday fined $2!i
for violating the pharmacy laws. Pow-
ers hnd a stand on Mnln avenue and
dressed In quaint flowing robes like

; upon an RnsliSa barrister, minus the
I wig. sold herbs that wi re guaranteed

to cure ull the Ills under the sun.

wmm
Carnival Specials

for Thursday.
WAIST SALE

We have about six dozen colored waists,
in sizes 38, 40, 42 and 44; worth nn to
$1.50. To close out,

19c each.
SItIRT SALE

Dark gray fall walking skirts, worth regu-
larly. $2.50. Special for one day only.

$1.39

GINS
Shufeldt's Imperial.

1-2 Pint . . . . $ .25
Full Pint .... .50
Full Quart , . . 1.00
Per Gallon . . . .3.5)

Booth, Old Tom, Ibo's,
Eagle and Gordon

Dry Gins.

VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE. SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, LOST VITALITY,GONORRHOEA, BYPHT*
MS AND ALL PRIVATE DISEASES and WEAK-
NESSES CURED TO STAT CURED. No pain oi
dententlon from bualnsaa. Our famous solvent dis-
solves stricture ln 16 days. No knife snd no pain.
Latent Improved treatment for dlaeases peculiar to
women. No mineral poisons used. We give written
guarantee to cure with every case soeepted. Cay
or write. Home treatment alwuya successful. Con-
sultation free. Office hours 9a.m.t06 p. m. Bun,<
days 10 to 6. Send letters to P. O. Box (44.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Offices tn ths Savoy, Bennett Block, Corner Msln avenue and Howard atreet

Oppoalte Grand Hotel. Spoken". Wash.

Chaa. B. Ladd,.Pres. F. McKercher. Bee.
STheo. B. Wilcox, Vice Pres. Edw. Cooklngham, Tress.

BLOOD POISON

Clarence Grange, Gen. Mgr.

Equitable Saving's and
Loan Association

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Receives deposits Tor savings from 13.60 up per month; abaolately

guaranteed and profitable. Good, honeat representatives wanted,
j. d. xairmiT, Osn. Agt ??,

>

??? M ?

\u25a0\u25a0

W. M. wrmn, Loan Agt. 801-803-803-804 Bookery, Spokaa*

J. G. Davis &Bro. NO INTEREST
GROCERS. Ws chsrge you no Interest forcarrying long stocks. If yon are

paring lntereat to others, yon are
throwing money away.

Corner Howard and Spragno
Tslsphons Kaln 130. COE Commission

Comoanv.werssssssssswe

Incorporated.

Cool Weather
Coming.

Capital aad Surplus, ssoo.oos.

Breakfast cereals now ln de-
mand. We have them?always
fresh.

Mnlta Vita
H, O. breakfast food .... M
Ralston's breakfast food*"*
Oat flakes IVLar
Peerless breakfast food..U If\
Malt breakfast food ....

>

Peerless barley food .... <
A

_

H. O. buckwheat flour., jflf
H. O. pancake flour ....

Ralston's pancake flour..
Ferlna L<J\J
Cook's flaked rice 800

A full line of fresh Shnp-
lelgh's coffees.

Dry Wines
are the choicest produced

in California.
Zinfandel, Burgundy,

75c, $1.00 and $1.25
PER GALLON.

John Jahde Liquor Store.

Grain, Provisions
Stocks and Bonds
Bought and sold for cash or om

margin for futura delivery.
Commlaalon ? B'.ooks, % per

cent; gralna. Ho per buahaT.
Margin* raquired?Stocks. II a

share, grain, le a bushel.
If you have an account Vlth us,

you esn trade upon It in any of
our 180 brnneh offlcss. We refer
to 1(0 state and national banks
which are our depositories.

oasrnnAX. ostzomi

8. W. Corner Front and Division.
Phone Main 1941.

NcwYork Life Bldg.. Minneapolis
Spokane office?Basement Rook-

ery building, Howard and River-
Side. BY Ti BAASEST, Manager.

Built like a watch.
That'a the printing of the In-

land Printing company.

Thirty men or 30 machines

may work on your Job, each do-
ing Ita own purt, but all told

they rlt together a harmonloua

whole?a piece of good print-
ing.

Bids will be received by the board
of public worka until 2 o'clock p, m.,
August 27, 1903, for the grading,
curbing and parking, nnd aepurute
lilda for the cement sldewalking of
unk street, from the ranter line of
Fifth avenue to the center line of
Tenth avenue. In accordance with the
plana and speciilcations on Hie ln
(Ills office.

I* B. lIANDI.UV, Secretary.

Inland
Printing Co.
?10-812 Sprague Avt,

Spokane. Wwi


